Andrew Richard Pearson
8 July 1938- 18 August 2020

In Loving Memory
Andrew Richard Pearson, 82, husband of Dominga Ming Pearson, went to be with the Lord
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 at home surrounded by family. He was born on 8 July 1938 in
Brooklyn, NY. He retired after serving twenty illustrious years in the United States Air Force.
After his retirement, he worked as a GS employee for AAFES, merchandise control and became
a manager for the auto hobby shop at Clark Air Base. Andrew enjoyed working on cars. He also
enjoyed playing bingo, solitaire, and was always willing to help others.
Survivors besides his wife include his children: Andrew R. Pearson Jr., Anjeana Epps (wife of
James Epps), Joel Pearson, Jerry Pearson, Fatima Pearson, Vanora Powell (wife of Fitzroy
Powell) , and Alexander Pearson (husband of Alicia Pearson) ; eleven grandchildren: Candice
Renee Hardy, Terrance Epps, Nathaniel Pearson, Makaylah Powell, Gavin Pearson, Myla
Pearson, Dominic Pearson, Makai Powell, Jace Pearson, Markel Powell, and Caelix Pearson.
Viewing will be held on August 26,2020 at Alamo City Church, 6500 I-35N, San Antonio, TX
78218, from 12 P.M. to 4P.M. Funeral Caring USA in San Antonio, TX is in charge of
arrangements.

When I am gone, release me – let me go
I have so many things to see and do.
You must not tie yourself to me with tears
Be happy that we had so many years. I gave you love,
you can only guess, how much you gave me in happiness.
I thank you for the love each have shown,
but now it is time I travelled alone.
So grieve awhile for me if grieve you must,
then let your grief be comforted by trust
It is only for a while that we must part
so bless those memories within your heart.
I will not be far away, for life goes on.
so if you need me, call and I will come.
Though you cannot see or touch me, I will be near
And if you listen with your heart, you will hear
All of my love around you, soft and clear.
Then when you must come this way alone,
I will greet you with a smile and “Welcome Home”

